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One dollar a year in advance.

KING OF ITALY SLAIN.

8 MORRIS, M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). U’y. Assasiinated While Getting in Hit
Carriage at Monza.
CLAREN DON

-

TEX AS.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,
C L A R E N D O N . T E X A S.
All calls from town or country
promptly answered, day or night.
OlHce over Jones’ store.
Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S . J. W H I T E,

~

-Physician and Surgeonoflers his professional services
to the people of Clarendon
nd \icinity. Office west of
Taylor’s hardware store.
E stab lish ed 1889.

A. M. Bevillo,
Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

j.

L an d a n d C o lle c tin g A g e n t
and N o ta ry PublicPrompt attention to all business.
Clarendon, Texas.

General Plumbing, Pipefitful"; and Wind Mill
work.
Repairing Promptly and ac*
urately done. Leave orders
at II. W. Taylors.

P R A C T IC A L

BOOT ANI) SHOE

MAKER,
CLAREN DON , T ex.

I. W. GARHART & SON,
Represent M utual L ife Insurance
Com pany of N ew Y ork.
Clarendon, T ex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,

Painterand PaperHanger,
All Kinds of
Deooratlng

JAMES HARDING

unlit
r.
Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and
Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur
nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.
Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. B L A K E ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no
tary wor solicited.

|E. G. SENTE it,
203 Main S r.,

Da lla s, T ex a s

General A tto rn ey Texas P ress As

soc ation.
Now Is The Time.
In the Interest of your own welfare,
now Is the time to enlighten yourself ns
to the best place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer's comfort and
pleasures. With this In view, consider
the matchless climate, the grandeur of
scenery and tho numerous resorts of
Colorado.
Drop a postal to W. F . Sterlcy, A. O.
P. A. or A. A. (Jlisson, O. A. P. D. of
“ The Denver Road," at F o rt Worth,
Texas, and you will lie provided with
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated
literature without expense.

■ V*.YV‘

ami soldierly man. He Is a general In
the Italian army, and a patron of art
and litcrataro. Ho is a chevalier of the
Gulden Fleece and a Knight of the Gar
ter. His wife, Italy’s new queen, was
the Princess Helena, oue of the seven
daughters of Prince Nicholaa, tho ruler
of the little principality of Montenegro.

A S SA S S IN IS C A U G H T , ftiny0 in

ENCOURAGING NEWS.

Advertising ratrson application.

l* * a ff* ln .

Now York, Ju ly 31.— Angelo Bressi,
the assassin of King Humbert; at Monza,
Italy, for ovor a year lived in Paterson,
N. J . lie npiiearcd to have had various
names. Tho name he gave when taken
into custody for the murder of tho king
of Italy was Angelo Bressi. Another
wns Anglns Bressi nnd still another, the
one by which he will bo kuowu to those
who know him iu Paterson, was Gaetano
Bressi. He was employed in Hatnil &
Booth’s silk mills.
His close friend
there wns Cntiboui Kperandio, the man
who a few weeks ngo shot down his
foreman nnd then killed himself, leaving
behind n letter telling how he had been
selected by lot to kill King Humbert
and having n choice, owing to his living
so far away from Italy, killed tho fore
man iustcad.
A few months ago a man said to be
Count Moleteski, the head of tho Italian
anarchists, was in Paterson and during
his stay Spcrnndio and Bressi were his
companions. It would seem that when
his friend faltered at regicide, Bressi
took up hi« burden and went across tho
ocean to carry out the decree that Hum
bert should die.
In manner Bressi was quiet. Men
who worked beside him say he was tho
lost one they would suspect os an assas
sin. Ho spoke little and volunteered
nothing about himself.
When there
was a shop call and tho men went on
oue of their numerous strikes, Bressi
left his looms obediently, bnt was never
one of tho tirst. Each Saturday night
he left tho mill nml hurried to Hoboken,
where his wife nnd littlo girl nro said to
live, but never brought his family to
Paterson.
Bressi roomed in the center of tho an
archist section. His meals were taken
at the Hotel Bartholdi. Tho proprietor
of the hotel says he knows the man well.
Bressi, according to the proprietor, came
into his place three times a day for six
days a week. He was never there on
Sundays. Beyond bidding the time of
day to the proprietor nnd the waiter, ho
spoke to no one. He was tall and dark
and had stooping shoulders. To some it
was known that his radical ideas wero
extreme and that he was of the inner
circle of anarchists.
Bressi entered tho employ of Hutnil Aj
Booth on Aug. 8, 1800. He worked
steadily through until May 4, 1900. On
that day ho left the mill and was in
Paterson, hut seldom afterwnrd. On
May 39 last ho sailed on tho French lino
steamer Hnvre for Europe. Where ho
■pent the intervening time is not known.
Paterson has long been a hotbed of
anarchists. Men hero who are familiar
more or less with tho workings of the
organization say thnt for years Paterson
has contained more of the society than
any other city in tho United States,with
tho possible exception of Chicago. Thero
is a strong socialist clement, in Paterson
nnd the anarchists formerly worked
with this element withont allowing tho
socialists to know that it had tho sup
port of the violent oues.
The anarchists tried to oontroi the so
cialists, and failing dropped away from
that movement, denounced the socialists
because of thoir peacefulness and claim 
ed that they were traitors, although the
socialists had never tried anything but
peaceful motliods and wore purely polit
ical nnd law abiding.
The anarchists embraced every strike
in Paterson for a long time as a moans
of fermenting trouble. Daring the great
silk strike three years ago when that in
dustry was compelled to locate factories
in different parts of tho country, the
anarchists did more than anyono else to
bring about the removal of the mills.
They used dynamite nnd all their efforts
to destroy factories were frustrated.
They created such a feeling of uneasi
ness that the manufacturers moved.
When the empress of Austria was as
sassinated the anarchists had a big cele
bration, bnt not openly.
I t a l y 's N ew

K in g .

New York, Ju ly 81.—Vittorio Ammauurlo Fernandino Maria Gennaro,
who incceeds his father to the throne of
Italy, Is tho only son of King Humbert.
He was bom Nor. 11, I860, and has the

campaign, but I will attend, if possible,
the coming liberty congress at Indian
apolis. I do not know whether I shall
support Bryan or not. There are soma
things uls mt him that I do not approvo. ”
S te v e n * S u r e e e d *

lllin * e lf.

Mineral Wells, Tex., Ju ly 31.—John
II. HteEiih* was renominnted here by
the Democrats of tho Thirteenth con
gressional district for congress.
I.a n h a m

lle n o n iln a t.d .

Fort W orth, Tex., July 31. Colonel
S. W. T. Ianham of Weatherford was
nominated by acclamation here Monday
aftern<sin by the Democrats of Eighth
congressional district os their candidate
for a seat in the lower house of congress.
D e m o c r a t ic S t a t e C o n v e n tio n .

Waco, Tex., Ju ly 3 1 .—Appreciating
the magnitude of ontertaiuing tho large
D*piocrutic state convention, to bo held
hero on Ang. 8, the committees appoint
ed havo made considerable advance in
preparations und are still bard at work.
Arrangements have boon made with
boarding houaes and private residenoe*
to shelter and feed over 10,000 people.
S o c la llftt

S t a t e C o n v e n tio n .

Ran Antonio, Ju ly 38.—The Socialists
of Texas have just finished thoir Htute
convention iu this city.
Tho party
polled a littlo over 000 votes iu this state
last (-lection nnd tho convention hero
wns attended by 30 delegates and the 13
proxies. G. H. Royal of Lampasas, was
nominated for governor and Edward
Ballinger of Han Antonio, for nonten
ant governor. No other nominations
were made.
W a r r a n t f o r A rre n t.

Kansas City, July 31.— A warrant has
been issued for the nrreat of Edward L.
Swnzey,charging with intent to defraud
by selling to the Third Natioual bank of
Springfield, Mass., n mortgage of #7359
on 391 head of cattle owned by J . H.
Kcnmly of Hemphill county, Texas. It
in alleged that Swazny represented that
that the mortgage was n first lion,
whereas it was a second lien.
S w a r.ey '* C a t t le D e a l.

Kansas City, Ju ly 31.—It is impossi
ble at this time to determine the extent
of the cattle operations of E. L. Hwazoy
who, it is charged, is on route to South
America. Of a total of $1,000,003 worth
of his paper said to bo afloat, $1,300,000
has been located. Already two lianks
are claiming tho same herd of cattle iu
Hemphill, Tex., and it is alleged that
that lmnks iu Kansas City, Springfield,
Mass , Philadelphia and Lancaster, Pa.,
aud St. Joseph, Mo., nro losers.
T w e n ty M e x ic a n * H e ld .

Eagle Pass, Tex., July 3 ! . —Twenty
Mexicans about to proceed to tho Indian
Territory are hold under a close guard
here snspocted of hrving been engaged
In Mexico as coal miners, in contraven
tion of the contract labor law. W. F.
Kelley, who has been here for some days
looking for miners, was arrested, being
charged with violation of the lalstr law,
and wns plncod under $500 bond to ap
pear for trial.
Itr o k e

Ills

N eck .

Temple, Tex., Jn ly 31.—Geargo Sin
clair, a carpenter, employed at the Tem
ple Ice Factory building, suddenly fell
while a t work. He fell over a trestle
and broke his neck. It was the opinion
of tho physician who examined him
that he had fallen from nn attack of
apoplexy. Deceased belonged in Dallas
where he lived with hia mother and
sisters.
riirrliA n e ri l i t t l i e

S a n ta

F«.

Chicago, Ju ly 31.—President Ripley,
of the Santa Fe road, has admitted that
the Gnlf, Kansas City and Beaumont
road had been purchased by the Santa
Fe Railway company.
T en d ered

nn A m b a s s a d o r s h ip .

Washington, Jnly 31.—The president
has tendered the appointment of atnltassador to Italy to former Governor Rogei
Wolcott of Massachusetts.
l* r ln e e D en d .

Cobarg, Ju ly 31.—Prince Alfred E r 
nest Albert, duke of Snxe-Oobnrg died
at 10 o’clock Monday evening from
paralysis of the heart.
W n n n ri P r o v e d F r tts t.

Ardmore, L T., Jnly 31. Sam Bushnrd who was shot a Marietta diod Sun
day. A man Is iu jail charged with

reputation of being a liberal, scholarly the crime.

M Y S T E R IO U S
Two

M URDER.

I'e n to n * K i l l e d n t W a c o
C le w to ( lie M u r d e r e r .

and

No

Waco, Tex., Ju ly 31.—The most hor
Reports That Ministers Are Alive rible butchery which has happened iu
tho annals of Waco occurred at 1:15
and Some Legations Intact.
yesterday morning, ns tho result of
which Duke McLennan, J r , aged 33nnd
and M. O Kingsbury, aged 33, now lie
dead with their throats cut from car to
oar.
Kingsbury was asleep at his homo,
The News Comes from Several Senrccs
corner of Eleventh and Burleson streets.
and Gives Details—The Bom
He wns awakoned, noar neighbors say,
bardment Ceased on July 17
and uttered tho most enrsplittiug shrieks.
and Not Been Renewed.
Tho attacking party is reported to have
said: " I f you kuow anything, spit it
ou t."
Washington, July 3 1 . -T h e secretary
At 3 yesterday morning officers ap
of state has received a dispatch from peared and found tho above named on
Fowler, the American consul at Che tho bed sweltering in blood aud ono ly
Fuo, dated Ju ly 39. Fowler says:
ing across the other, Tho presence of
"A letter from the German legation j bloody tracks of bare feet leading over
dated July 31, was received at Tien Tstn. the plnnk walk to tho stablo in tho roar
The Gcnnnu loss is 10 dead and 13
would imply that a third party was
wounded. Chinese ceased the attack on Implicated
McLennan was a brotherJuly 17. Baron Von Kettuler's body is in-law to Kingsbury.
said to bo safe. Austrian, Dutch and
Mrs. Kingsbury, wife of the deceased,
Spanish legations wero destroyed and was in the house nt the time of the trag
the French ]«vrttally. A letter from the edy. bnt refuses to make a statement for
Japanese lcgutioii dated July 33, arrived publication
Tho room whore tho double murder
at Ticu Tsin July 33. Ten battalions of
Chinese shelled the legation consecu was committed wns a slaughter house of
blood. Tho matters remains a mystery.
tively from Juno 30, and stopped July
17, but mny renew. The enemy is in
O N E A R R E ST M ADE.
creasing. German, Russian, American,
D
a
m
a
n M rloM in an C h a r n e l W it li M u r 
British nnd half Japanese and French
d e r o f II I* Son a n d S o n -In -L a w .
legations an-still defended. The Japan
ese say they have food for six days, hut
Waco, Tex., July 31.—After 11 o’clock
littlo ammunition. The emperor and last night Justice Earle issued a w arrant
empress nro reported at Pekin."
for the arrest of Duncan McLennan, S r.,
on n charge of murdering his sou, DunL E G A T IO N S SAFE.
enn McLennan, J r ., nnd his son-in-law,
G e r m a n C o n * « l H e a r * D ir e c t fro m th e
Myron 0 . Kingsbury.
C h in e s e C a p ita l.
The old man attended tho funeral of
Berlin, Ju ly 31.—Tho G enuax consul his son yesterday under the surveillance
at Tien Tsin lias telegraphed under date of officers.
of July 38, to the foreign office as
Justice Earle, Sheriff Baker and
follows:
County Attorney Thomas wns closeted
“ German secretary of the legation at with the venerable man for several hours
Pekin, H err Below, writes July 21: and nt the conclusion of the conference
‘Thnuks for your news. July 19 the Judge Earle wrote tho warrant which
condition of tho cordcs was satisfactory. wns served by Sheriff Baker, nnd Duncan
Remaining members of the legation all McLennan, Sr., was plneed in jail.
right. Detachments of guards lost 10
He made a lengthy statement to the
killed and 14 wounded. House legation officers. Notes which Myron O. Kings
mnch damaged by cannon fire, are held bury negotiated and which are alleged
by guards. Attack of Chinese troops on |in the grand jury indictments to Iki
us censed Ju ly 10, the speediest possiblo forgeries l*-ar the namo of Duncan Mc
advance of relief troops are urgently Lennan, Sr., running up into thousands
of dollars.
necessary.”

lnWith
*h®7herRlfnlac"
l"°®‘sisters she in- IT S E E M S A U T H E N T IC

1873.
----------------hcrited tho superb dark beauty of her
Three Shots Were Fired at the King, mother, the daughter of a Montenegro
nobleman. She has been most carefully
One Piercing Ills Heart—The
reared by tutors and governesses, and is
Arrested Man Gave Ills
not only admirable in nil tho arts and
graces of European courts, but is well
Name as Angelo Ilressl.
versed in the play of politics, and in
every way qualified to succeed even so
M en u , Italy, July 31.—King Hum lovely a queen as Margherita of Italy.
bert has been assassiuatod. He was shot
W IL L OPPOSE M ’ K IN L E Y .
hero Sunday evening and died iu a few
S
e
n a to r W l l l l n g t o n S ta te s H e In O p p o sed
minutes.
to t l i e T o lle y o f t h e l*re *l< l« u t.
The king had been attending a dis
Cumberland, Mil., July 31.—Georgs
tribution of prizes in connection with a
gymnastic competition. Ho had just L. Wellington, the seuior Republican
entered his carriage with his aide di United States senator from Maryland,
camp amid the cheers of the crowds, has definitely announced his intention
when ho was struck by throe revolver to oppose tho roeloctiou of President Mc
Kinley, but has not yot made up his
abuts fired in quieh succession.
Oue pierced the heart of his majesty, mind in what mauuer he will do it. In
who full back and expired in a few m in discussing his position Senator Welling
ton said yesterday:
utes.
" I am unalterably and forever opposed
Tho assassin was immediately arrested
and was with some difficulty saved from to imperialism, which I shall tight with
all my power. I am opposed to Presi
the fury of tho people.
dent McKinley because ho has doceived
He gave his name as Angelo Bressi,
me iu national affairs and I shall oppose
describing himself as of Prato, iu Tus
his reelection. I am not now prepared
cany.
to state what course I shall take in the
M o v e m e n t* n f II I *

II. A. CAMPBELL,

FILE. CORBETT,

R
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Charity for the unfortunate, Jnitlce for th e oppressed,

MORE LIVES ARE LOST
Three Persons Killed and Several
Wounded by Charles.

IS HIMSELF KILLED.
He Resisted Arrest anil
perutel)

Fought

Thousands Witnessed

the Battle—Twelve Persons
Dead as the Result.

lies,

PO W ERS

ON

THE

STAND.

H e M a k e * S e v e r a l D e n ia l* C h a r g e d
W itn e s s e s fo r ProN O cutloit.

by

New Orleans, Ju ly 30.—There was a
woeful change “ Friday afternoon in
tho peaceful situation and six more lives
lost.
The desperate negro, Robert
Charles, whoso crimes have caused the
terrible events of the past two days, was
located in a dwelling on Saratoga
street and in effecting his capture the
lives of four more white men—two polico officers and two citizens—were sac
rificed. Charles’ resistance cost him his
life aud with him was killed a negro
companion, who lmd aided him in his
war ou the whites and his defiance of
tho authorities.
The fresh violence has revived the
turbulence of the unruly element and
added strength to their forces. The
citizens police force has been increased.
All camps of the state militia are tinder
arms aud are guarding the prison and
other important points, but tho general
belief is that the force on hand will be
able to suppress the lawless element.
The complete list of casualties since
the trouble commenced foot up 12 killed
and 29 wounded.
R E N F R O HANGED.
The killed are:
John T. Day, police captain.
H o P a y * tlio P e n a lty f o r tlin M u r d e r of
Peter J. Lamb, policeman.
M . M. W i l l i a m * .
August Thomas, negro laborer, in the
Cleburne, Tex., Ju ly 2 8 .—John R en
employ of the New Orleans City Rail fro was lmnged here at 12:13 yester
way company.
day afternoon for the murder of M.
Baptists; Filoan, negro laborer iu M. Williams, which he committed iu
Fn -neb market.
February, 1899.
Renfro made a short
Lewis Taylor, negro laborer in the tulle to the thirty or more persons who
market.
witness d the private execution in the
Gabriel Portoous, white, sergeant of Johnson county j.iil. He said little
police.
of his crime, and i-oinplaiued of
Joseph Lnlly,
I-ally, white, oorisiral
corpora! of not having is-eti treated fairly in his
police.
prosecution. Most of his talk was mor
A. Van Knrem, white keeper of tin alizing and advising iu character. Hu
oity workhouse.
met his fate calmly. His nock was brok
According to trustworthy reports tho
Alfred .1, Brumfield, white, employe en by the fall.
FA TA L L Y B U R N ED .
body of Baron Von Kettoler lias been
of the Southern News company
T h in k It \Va* a M ir a c le .
buried by the Chinese government. G n to lln e E x p lo d e * fro m S ta r t in g F i r e
Robert Charles, negro, triple mur
Boeville, Tex., Ju ly 31.—Rev. W. O.
a n d tlie R e s u lt S e v e r e .
Tho rordes mentioned in the nbovo dis
derer nnd author of the trouble.
Gaddis, the aged Methodist minister oi
patch is tho second interpreter of the
Austin, July 80.—Tho home of Theo
Anna M alay, negro woman, killed in
Clareville, who was restored to life after
German legation. He wns with Baron
dore Hachcubcrg on East Sixth street, her home by a mob searching for fugi , having been pronounced dead nnd his
Von Kettoler when the latter was m ur
tives.
was
wrecked
Saturday
morning
by
the
j coffin sent for sqyeral nights ago, is redered and himself wounded. He cs
Unknown tiegro, companion ol Robert jKirtcil to he improving, ills peculiar
explosion of a can of gasoline nnd him
caped to the legation.
and his wifo were horribly nnd proba Charles.
restoration is attracting considerable at
The capture of Charles was nfter a tention and lias been the subject of much
LE D IN T O A TRAP.
bly futnlly burned. Ilis soil wns also
most desporate hnttlo lasting several comment during the past two or three
rescue his
A m e r i c a n * a n d llr ltln li F o i l C h in e * * a n d burned in the effort to
hours and in which Charles succeeded days. Those who were attending his
parents.
S la y O n e T lin u *a n < l a t 1’e k in .
in killing Sergeant Gabriel Portoous,
Mrs. Hnohentterg kindled a fire for Andrew Van Kurcn, keeper of the police liedsiile say ho was to all appearances as
Tien Tsin, July 32, via Shanghai, July
dead as ever n nmn was uitil bis restora
81.—Tho latest advices from Pekin, tin- j breakfast, and when the fire did not jail, and Alfred J . Bloomfield, a young tion is looked upiu by many as a m ira
burn quick enough she lifted up a 5-gal boy: fatally wounding Corporal John F. cle.
(ler date of July 15, says tho lcgntious
lon can of gasoline and just ns she Istlly. John Banville, ex-policeman
are holding out. The Chinose attacked
F a ta l S h o o tin g at H o u sto n .
Frank H. Evans and A. S. Lot-lore, one
poured it on the fire tho can exploded.
the legations tho night of July 10, but
She wns knocked down, lieitig envel the lending confectioners of the city and
Houston, Tex., Jnly 39.—There was a
were led into n trap by the Americans oped in the flames. Her hnsbrnd who more less severely several other citizens. n fatal shooting on Milam street, near
and Rritish and 1000 killed. Afterwnrd wns standing near, wns also knocked The negro desperado, Robert Charles, the corner of Rusk avenue, Friday after
they continued bombarding the legations down, when the son came to tho restate who killed Captain Day and Patrolman noon. On affidavit made by Detective
of his parents his clothing caught fire, Lamb and wonude l officer Mora, w.n Quinn, charging murder, John A. W ag
more freely.
but he succeeded in getting the smoked out of his hiding place in t o oner, a white man, was arrested and
W O RD FROM
M AC D O N A LD. most unfortunate couple to a hy heart of tho residence section ol looked up. Tho victim was Victor
on them. tho city and literally shot to pieces.
Brown, a negro. The bullet took effoct
H e D e p o r t * a n A r m is t ic e a n d P l a c e * tlie drant and poured water
The tragedy wns one of the most re in the left rear side uml ranged directl
The building wns destroyed by fire.
K i l l e d a t K ix ty -T w o .
markable
in
the
history
of
tho
city
and
The loss is $30,000.
through the body.
London, July 31.—Sir Claude Mac2o,000 people, soldiers, policemen and
A
g
itiiia
h
lo
llfllp
v
p
tl
Dea<l.
Is la n d P u r c h a s e d F r o m S p a in .
Donald's welcome dispatch dated Pekiu,
citizens wero gathered around the
W ichita, Kns., Jnly 27. - -Sergeant Ed square in which Charles was finally pnt
Washington, Jnly 28.— Arrangements
Ju ly 21, and received in cipher, is ac
Tremeudlons excitement have practically been completed for th
cepted on nil sides ns dispelling any Jackson, of tho Thirty-third volunteer to death.
doulits thnt might still have existed re lufnntry, writing to his father from the reigned in New Orleans ns the battle purchase from Spain by tho Unite
Philippine* says the soldiers there gen went on between tho police nnd citizens States of the islands of Cibitu aud Cag
garding the genuineness of tho dispatch.
erally believe that Agninaldo is dead. and the negro with his Winchester.
ayen, which were left in Spuuish pos
Owing to nn error iu transmission the A body lias been found corresponding
After tho tragedy was over nnd; session by the treaty of Paris, although
message fails to show the number of exactly with tho description of tho in Charles was draggt'il from the' ltiuil aud part of the Philippine archipelago. Tin
wounded. David Oliphnnt and Warren surgent leader.
slosh in which ho had fallen, with the purchase price bus not been made
wero two student interpreters.
mob howling for the hurtling of his public.
N EW S IN B R IEF.
body, statements wore made that the |
The message fails to mention the oth
H a r k e d t o D e a th In P la y .
nmn killed wns not really the desperado j
er legations and other matters of impor
Henry O. Brown, tho New York mil who killed Day and Lnml>, but palters
Glencoe, O. T., July 30.— A. Peterson
tance, bnt it should bo borne in ntiud lionaire, 78 years old, has obtained a
found on his person anil the fact that he I *'v‘1|8’ -1° miles from this city, mot death
that tho British minister may not be divorce from his young wifo.
fought so desperately for his life nnd In an unusual manner. While ho wns
aware that all his previous dispatcher
Onptnin John Little, of the subsist snoo shot ho accurately soem to leave little sleeping in the yard, his 3-year-old son
have been suppressed. He may be un department, died nt Governors island. doubt that the right mail was put to i playing near him, iu some manner got
der tho impression that tho government Ho was a Tennesseean.
flctitli
11 sharp butcher knife, and playfully
is fnlly posted regarding all recent oc
One thousand miners in the Davy
At a late hour last night a mob whioh hacked his father’s neck, severing the
Coal fields near Huntington. W. Va.. had evaded the tnilitin aud the citizen s'} jugular vciu.
Peterson died shortly
currences.
Tho following is tho message from were given a 10 per coat raise in wages. police, attacked tho Tony Lafon school- j afterward,
Supremo Lodge of Knights of Pytliins house. Sixth and Rampant streets, upon
MacDonald at Pokin:
Snn A n to n in A s y lu m F i l l e d .
'British legation, Pokin—Jan e 20 to will moot at Detroit, Mich., on Aug. 25 the supposition that o. /rocs had stored
..
. ....
; Austin, July 3 1 .—Governor Sayers
arms nnd ammunition in the building. ,
_
i t
July Id ropontndly attacked by Chinese and bo in session one week.
,,
,
r has received a letter from Dr. Marvin L.
troops oti all sides. Both by rifle and
Charles II. Ducll, commissioner of Unopposod, they had no difficulty in Graves, superintendent of tho South
artillery fire. Since July 10 an arm is patents, will soon tender his resignation guining possession and tiring tho struct western Insane asylum at Sau Antonio,
ure, destroying it completely.
tice, hut a cordon is strictly drawn on to tho president.
stating that the asylum is now filled and
The school building was erected a few
both sides of the position. Chineso bar
Albert Kipp, a lirakeman, suicided
has (175 patients, which, he says, is 400
ricades close to ours.
with poison at Cincinnati in tlin pres years ago by the city and was devoted more than wero thero when he assumed
1
exclusively
to
the
education
of
colored
•All women and children in British ence
_ of _
_
his wife, because she had iustitho snpcrintetidency in February, 1899.
legation. Casualties to date 02 killed in- tutod dovoroe proceedings. He died in I children, it was named for the well
known
negro
philanthropist.
No
tieituiiiimii.
Unit,
eluding Captain Strouts. A number of agony with his wife nnd children clingwoundnd are in the hospital, including iug to his body.
groes were found in the school, bnt n
Havana, July 21.—Estes G lUthboue
Captain Hallldny. The rest of the lega
William Kramer, the German mil- number who emerged from houses iu the former director general of p u ts, now
Hon all well except David Oliphant and lionaire, died at New York Oity.
vicinity were pursued for quite a dis nI1(ll.r arrMt on „ churge of fraud, has
W arren, killed on Ju ly 2 1 ."
Otto Pennington killed his wife and tanoo. A strong force was dispatched to 1furnished bail. Seller Lopez, a w e a lth y
Apart from the abovo dispatch there attempted the lives of me miters
___ _ of ! the scene a , smm as the alarm was given ] Spaniard, going on his bond. Several
is practically no fresh news, although her family at Owasro, Iowa. Jealousy I
hut too late to save Vhe school. The mol Spanish merchants canto forward and
a s|>ecial from Tien Ttin asserts that the tho pause. He haseluded arrest.
\Wtts Quickly disponed.
offered to provide the necessary security.
British and American forcos are getting
A sawfish was caught nt Galveston,
tjuii-t at » w O r le a n s .
F if e L o st In a l i n t e l F i r e .
ready to advance within 48 hours.
Tex., that menfnred 33 feet.
New Orleans, Jn ly 31.—The city is at
Li Hung Chang remains at Shanghai.
Fort W orth, Tex., July 3 1 .—Tho de
Judge
George
H.
Morgan,
a
promi
last quiet. No disturlmnces have oc struction of n 2-story frame building,
He says that the great, heat prevents
him from continuing tho journey to 1 nent citizen and high degree Masou, ettrred since Saturday and it is believed j the National hotel, on lower Main
diod at Oooksvllle, Tonn.
all trouble has passed.
Pekin.
street, and the loss of a lifo, mark tho
—
Aarkansas Populists (middle-of-theresult of nn early fire In Fort W orth
lin e r * S u rre n d e r.
M in is te r s O u t of D n p r .
readers) have nominated A. W. Files of
Stindny. Tom Gibin was caught in the
Capetown, Jn ly 31. -G eneral Prinloo,
Brussels, July 81.- - A dispatch from Little Rock for governor.
structure ami burned to death.
tho Rassiati admiral, Aloxieff, dated
The wreck at the month of the bay at with 5000 molt has surrendered uncoil |
l t r o k . Ills N eck .
Tien Tsin, Jnly 30, and communicated Santiago, caused by the battle with the ditionally to the British.
to the foreign office, states the latest Spanish fleet, will be removed.
Gainesville, Tex., Jn ly 38.—Captain
C o n fir m e d by H u b e r t* .
news confirms report the foreign min
Eli Sellars, a tnembir of the county com
The battleship Oregon is on the docks
London, Ju ly 3 1 .--A dispatch from' missioners' court fell from tho top of a
iaters at Pokin are out of danger.
t K ara, Japau. Her bottom was not
Roberts dated July 39 confirms tho sur ladder in his barn, some 10 fiot, to the
badly injured.
r h u lT r a K r s r l i r . T n k n .
render of Prinloo with 5900 Boers.
floor, striking on the side of head and
It
is
announced
that
Charles
A.Towne,
Washington, Ju ly 31.—Gen. Chaffer
breaking bis neck. He was 80 years of
D r u m m e r S u ic id e * .
has noHficd tho war department of his the Populist nominee for vice president,
■ ge.
_______ .__
will
withdraw
on
Aug.
15.
Dallas,
Jn
ly
31.—William
G.
bang,
t
arrival at Takn on Jnjy 28.
New York capitalists purchased 2800 drummer lor a Chicago lumber company,
S e v e n ty -fiv e Y e a r * .
acres of land near Strawn, Tex., paying suicided here Monday night by shootinf
K x -C o n g r e s s m a n M .r ttillth IH tad.
Montague, Tex., July 80.—O. H. PstManassas, Va.. July 31.—Ex-Congress $45,000 iu cash for it. A coal mine wil himself. Ill health is supposed to fcs tit was convicted of wife murder hart
be put in at once.
the cause.
man Meredith died at his homo here
and was given 7$ years.

I
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Georgetown, K y., Ju ly 31.—E x-Secre
tary of State Caleb Powers took the
stand nt his owu behalf yesterday, but
did not complete his tostituany ou di
rect examination. He will be ou tho
stand all today. His defense is an admis
sion that he organized l lie Is sly of moun
taineers who went to Frankfort on sev
eral occasious last winter for iufluonce
with the state contest hoard and the leg
islature, but not to intimid .’ <them. He
entered a denial of the dam a ;iiig charges
made agaiust him by Witn --e.es Gallon,
Golden, Noakos and others.
He denied that Henry Voutsey had
tho keys to his office on the day of the
assassination, but said that there wero
two keys to the office, oue of which was
in the possession of Form er Assistant
Secretary of State W. J . Davidson and
another in possession of Ben Rowe,
Governor Taylor’s colon'll porter. Pow
ers says neither of these keys was ever
In his possession and that hi' had his
own key iu his picket in Louisville the
day of tho assassination. Davidson is
iu the far west, supposed to be in the
stnte of Washington, nml Rowe, the
colored porter, is somewhere iu Iudiaua,
probably at Anderson,
Commonwealth Attorney Franklin
said that if it is shown thnt Robert
W eaver, the witness who claimed to bo
from Colorado, nnd who gave sensa
tional testimony, swore falsely ho will
be prosecuted for perjury. Weaver Is
being held here anil the commonwealth
attorney instructed the police to Nliadow
him and prevent him lcaviug, pending
an investigation.
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H. W. TAYLOR & SONS

D e m o cra tic C o n sisten cy.
P u b lic S c h o o l A n n o u n c e m e n t.
T lie C a n y o n C ity H e u u lo n .
T o the Patrons of the Public
The following report of the above
There are ten national platforms
School and the Friends o f E d uca
reached ua too lute for last weeks
for this campaign, and not a one of tion in General;
Carry the L a re st and B est A ssorted S to ck of
them
declare
for imperialism.
T h e Board of Trustees of C lar paper:
Upon leaving Clarendon Monday,
There is not a political party in endon Graded School beg by this
the nation that advocates imper means to direct your attention to the train was crowded with jieople
the outlook of the Public School going to the Reunion of the Veter
ialism. T h e democrats are the
for the ensuing, school year.
ans of the civil war at Canyon City.
only people, or party, that under
Believing that the material pros
Call and g e t p ric e s on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, ’lauks, farm machinWhen we arrived at the camping
takes to govern without the con perity and grow th o f our town and
ry
of
all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, ? ’oves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and
grouuds,
which
are
about
two
miles
com
munity
demand
better
and
more
sent of the governed.
,
Quecnsware.
Blacksmith and wagonmaker’s supplies, Painter’s supplies,
commodious
school
accomodations
west
of
town,
we
lound
a
little
city,
Over in North Carolina, a few I
than in the past, we have taken composed of people camped in tents,
j-g r Stock Fresh and Clean.
days ago, Mr. H. F. Sewell, the!
steps to have the present school
populist candidate for attorney building thoroughly renovated, and wagons, etc., arranged so as to
general of tin t state, had an ap partially refurnished, and some form streets.
The grandstand which is very large
pointment to speak at Laurins much needed apparatus supplied.
ARK THE
burg. His train was met by 200 One or perhaps two teachers will and comfortably arrarged, was al
D
e a l e r s
be added to the faculty as the ne most filled with people at 0 o'clock D r a y m
e
n
And
C o a l
men wearing red shirts, who ad cessity m ay demand. T h e outlook
That give Prompt attention to all Orders
vised him not to stop. He took for the public school was never at which time the program began.
And take only a small profit.
The
first
was
the
roll
call
of
the
old
the advice. So it appears that if brighter than for the present
CLARENDON. T E X A S .
school
year.
H
aving
merited
and
confederates,
there
being
150
pres
any party, or people, is opposed to
received
a
constantly
increasing
at
ent,
ouly
one
member
of
the
associa
the freedom of speech, or favors
tendance for years, it has the con
tion having died since their last re
governing without the consent of fidence of our people.
A R T M A N for
the governed, or taxation without
A
R D W A R E,
Parents.should take pride in this union a year ago. Following this
handle. T h e abundant
rainfall
J o in s the ro p tillst*.
representation, or undertakes to monument to the public spirit of was the enrollment of names of new
has rendered the tem perature mild
A. J. Kelt of Seneca, K as., e x 
Stoves, T in w are, A m m uni
our citizens, and cherish it as an members and the veterans march to
and the u igh s are delightfully lieutenant governor of Kansas, carry out the spirit of imperialism institution recommended and foster
tion, C utlery, P ain ts, Oils,
the grand stand, as the Canyon City
in
the
United
States,
it
must
be
the
cool.
ed
by
W ashington, Jefferson,
and for years a man of place in the
B in d er’s Tw ine, G ran itebrass band played.
democrats.— E x .
Adam s and hosts of Am erica’s
Republican party, has allied him
„ %
w are. E tc. Tin w ork an d
After music by choir and prayer,
I t looks now as though the T e x 
greatest Statesmen.
T o w n e C o n fe rs W i t h B r y a n .
self with the opposition. Mr. Kelt,
R epairing of all kinds.
T h e Public School in its edu Hon. L 0 . Wilson delivered a short,
as republicans will put out a state
in a letter to John W . Breidenthal,
Lincoln,
Neb.,
July
31.—
Char
cational
work, aims at the practical but touching address of welcome
ticket. W e hope they will do so.
under Saturday’s date, says:
les A. Towne is in Lincoln and rather than the theoretical or orna which made each one feci at home
W e want to see a straight, square,
In this eampaigu my duty as a had a conference with Mr. Bryan mental; it aims at essentials rather
Hon. W. B. Plemons, of Amaril
clean fight this year and the party
than non-essentials, or the super
G. C. IIARTMAN, Clarendon, Texas.
citizen leads me to cast, my ballotj to-day. T o a reporter he said he
lo,
made quite a lengthy speech after
ficial: its aim in general is the de
strength fairly shown up next N o
for Americans who still believe had no statement to make concern- velopment of the masses, to a high which dinner was announced. There
vember.
that the legend upon the dollar, injr his candidacy or possible with er and nobler citizenship, regard was a bountiful supply of delicious m :
W hite O aks, N. M , seceutly ‘ In God W e T ru st,’ is > more noble drawal from the ticket. H e said less of social standing or religious barbecued beef and bread which is
raised $6000 to secure the Baptist idea than the new mark Hanna the time was to early to m ake any convictions. There is no other of delivered each day free to all.
our institutions that is more thor
college which went to Alam ogordo, version, 'In the trusts we find our announcement. Mr. Towne came oughly American than our public
Immediately after dinner there
now wants to use the money in G ods,’ Hoping for your success directly from Nevada, where he schools: there is none so free and was siDging by tho choir followed by
yet so excellent, none so common a speech by Hon. Sam Lanham, of
putting in a good system of water in November, and assuring you of has been making speeches.
works. Herliaps they think if my high personal regard. I am,
Mr. Towne will leave to nigh t and yet so uncommon as our pub Weatherford, who made a very inj
lic schools.
they have plenty of water they will truly yours, A . J. F e lt."
I for Chicago, to meet the national
ANI)
Parents, when looking about for teresting and impressive speech,
catch the Baptists anyhow.
j committeemen and will go from a safe school for their children, speaking of the history of the coun
H a k k y T k a c y don’ t seem to I
| tiler .* to Colfax, la., to speak on should open their eyes to these e x  try in the past and the present, which
The straight populists of Kansas j have very smooth sailing. He
A u gu st 3, after which he expects cellent advantages free of cost. seemed to be fully appreciated.
w ill put out a ticket. There will made an utter failure in turning
to return home. He will not go to Our school is carefully graded, thus Lieut.G ov. J .N . Browning follow
offering superior advantages to both
C la r e n d o n , T e x a s .
be a mass and delegate convention j T exas populists over to the fusion
Indianapolis, A u gu st 8.
ed with an address.
teachers and pupils.
of the Populists of Kansas held in crowd, since which time he has
A t night a literary and musictl
T h e Board of Trustees used ev 
A Denison reporter says the
the city o f Topeka, Thursday, turned them a cold shoulder and
ery precaution in selecting only program had boon prepared by the
A C h a r te re d L ite r a r y In stitu tion w ith a F a c u lty
A u gu st 23, 1900, at 1 o'clock p. left the state to do some campaign- Denison Connnerical club is arrang teachers that have shown them
o f N in e T ea ch ers w ho a r e S p e c ia lis ts in
ladies
of
Canyon
City
and
the
m ., for the purpose of putting o u t f ing in North Carolina for Senator ing with owners of steamboats at selves to be teachers of ability,
th eir D ep artm en ts. I n a d d itio n to
“
Maids
of
Honor”
from
the
sur
an electoral and state ticket and Butler. A t Concord this week he Shreveport, La., to bring a load of three at least of whom hold degrees
the L ite r a r y D ep artm en t th ere
rounding
counties,
who
had
been
se
from
a
college
or
university
of
m aking such other nominations as attempted to s]>eak to an audience merchandise up the river to Den
a r e d e p a r tm e n ts o f
lected
to
represent
their
respective
higher
learning.
E
very
teacher
the convention may think proper. j of populists but was yelled down ison. T h e river has been at a fine employed is a teacher of several
M
usic,
A
rt,
E
locu
tion , B o o k -k e ep in g , S t e n o g r a 
counties.
A ll who believe in the principles of j by democrats and assaulted. The boating stage for tw elve mouths, years of successful school work,
p
h
y
a
n d T ype-w ritin g.
There
being
a
rain
Tuesday
night,
the Omaha and Cincinnati p la t-1dispatches say he would have been and could now be navigated by varying from fifteen years with the
the
next
morning
was
pleasant.
R e a s o n a b le B o a r d ,
forms and the election of Barker killed had the mayor not personal- boats drawing five or six feet of superintendent to ten with the pri
After roll call, tho veleruus march
mary teacher. Let parents cu lti
R eason a ble Ta it io n ,
and Donnelly as President and Vice ly conducted him to a hotel, from water.
vate the acquaintance of our teach ed to the grand stand and the days
H e a lth fu l L ocation ,
President of the United States are where a preacher took him out
John Clark Ridpath, the histor- ers and thus he better able to co- p^rrises were opened bv singing and
A Ten M on th s S ession .
requested to participate in the con s.x miles and put him 0.1 a train. jan dic<1 jn lhe Presbyteriail hos. operate w ith them in their work.
prayer by Rev. W . R McKeown of
vention.
and
inSym
pathetic
acquaintance
It seems the two old parties believe pUal> New Y o rk. of a complication
Clarendon. Following this was a
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.
in anything but political freedom. of dseases Tuesday. He had been terest between parents and teach
T exas democrats can raise a big
ers in a cirnmon cause— the educa speech by Hon. Jno. II. Stephen*
FRANK B. S t . JOHN, President.
Up in Kansas a few days ago Jerry a patient at the hospital since April
tion of the child— would make after which dinner was served.
howl about the trusts and pose as
Simpson was howeld dow n and 26. Since June his condition had smooth many rough places and
In the afternoon the audience was
cheif anti-trust advocates, but the
F o r C a ta lo g u e a n d I n fo r m a t io n . A d d re s s
prevented from speaking by a re been so critical that no hope was avert many a gathering storm in
addressed by Hon. Chas. Rugan.
record don’ t indicate much sincer
publican mob, beaded by a negro, entertained for his recovery. His school affairs.
Dr. -I .D. S t o c k i n g .
ity, else the W aters-Pierce Oil
T lie intention of all well regu John Veal and Capt. J. T. Bobitt
who
assaulted
Simpson. Free wife and son, S. E. Ridpath, were
Clarendon, Texas.
trust would not make a plaything
lated schools, is. that methods of addressed the old veterans, after
speech? O, no!
at the bedside when he died. The discipline should lie employed that which they adjourned.
of the state administration. The
liody will lie taken to Grcencastle, are as nearly in keeping with the
Their next meeting is to be held at A
Austin Statesm an makes this sig -1 T h e Republicans assert that ..
discipline of a well regulated honfe,
,h
c
i„
d
same
place next year.
nificant comment:
W e can ill farmers’ live stock and products in
as can tie adapted to the circum 
afford to criticise A ttorney General ’99 were worth a billion dollars
For mosquito bites, bites or sling., stances. No conduct nor language
For digestive weakness, nervous
in the school ness, puins in the side, flatulence,
G riggs assum ing that the federal more than in ’96. H owever, they of insects, auimals or reptiles, apply will bepermitted
FOR PRESIDENT.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.
law is not designed to check the fail to say that this came about by Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It coun building nor on the school grounds, dizziness, wakefulness, headache and
that
am
id
not
be
tolerated
in
the
teracts
the
poison
in
the
wound,
sub
onward march of the trusts when an increase in the money volume.
other nnnoying accompaniments of
dues the intlauimalion and heals the home or about the premises of a costiveness, llerbinc is a prompt and
T H E P E O P L E ’S PARTY CANDIDATES.
our own officials tacitly admit that T h ey also fail to say that the capi
llesh. Price, 25 and 50 cents. For well regulated household. W hile unequalled remedy. Price, 50 cents
our laws are in the same state of talists have conspired together to sale at Ramsey’s drug store.
the above plan in general w ill be
All populists must know what our standard bearers have to say during the
at Ramsey’s.
campaign before us. a campaign that promises to be the most aggressive and
pursued, it will lie the policy of the
collapse.
take from the farmers a big part of
The amount of gross gold in the Superintendent to enforce fully the
momentous In Its consequences of any In the history of the country. Others also
G ood K ffe c ti o f S in g in g .
! will wan* to keep thoroughly informed on the progress of the light.
There is a probability that the this billion dollars, by forming treasury A u g. 1 reached $431 , 170,- regulations furnished by the Board
Many medical men arc now recom
Fo r tho benefit of our present readers ami others, and in furtherance of tho
per capita apportionment to the monopolies and requiring unrea 764, which is the highest amount of Trustees, and published in the mending their patients to study sink cause of |Hipullsm wo have succeeded in making arrangements with The Ameri
sonable
profits.
Th
ey
also
fail
to
general
catalogue.
ing.
whleb
Is
a
most
salutary
exercise,
can, (Wharton Barker’s paper) and The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly’s pa
public school fund will be increased
in the treasury in the history of the
One feature of Clarendon Public both by virtue of Its Influence on the per) by which we are able to offer both or either in combination with tho I kduhthis year, says Treasurer Robbins. state under republican rule the government.
School that is worthy of mention is emotlous, on the respiratory move tkiai . West at exceedingly low prices, to wit:
money volume may be contracted
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla invigo the fact that the present superinten ments ami on the development of tbe THE AM ERICAN
Great stories aretbeing told con in the same way it was in part en
lungft, says the St. Louis Globe-Demo
one year for $2 40.
rates
tho nervous system, tones and dent is entering upon his sixth crat. Nothing better shows the bene t h e , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
cerning the Kiowa and Commanche larged— by the movement of gold
year of service in this school and
strengthens
the
digistive
organs,
and
ficial Influence of singing In develop THE INDUSTRIAL WEST
country, and when it opens up
out of one country into another, at the same time eradicates disease. thus is enabled to give the school ing the chest and warding off lung TH E AM ERICAN
there will probably be as great a
the advantage of his experience, diseases than the freedom from pulrno- TH E INDUSTRIAL WEST ( onc year for $1 .75.
run for that country as there was and that while prices may again I* 1110 doses $1.00 For sale at Ram
knowing as he does the needs ot nary affections among professional
sey's.
into the Cherokee Strip.— H iggins as low as in ’96 the monopolies
THE REPRESEN TATIVE )
nearly every child in the district. singers. Moreover, their general health
one year for $1.65.
News.
w ill still be demanding the lion's
Dr. R. M. Brown, of Dallas coun T h e fact that many schools change Is exceptionally good, and this Is prob THE INDUSTRIAL WKST }
Y es, and they will have to pay share,— Mo. W orld.
The campaign lias opened and will be pushed throughout the country, with
ty, t-n invalid who had been in Colo teachers and priticpals so frequent ably In n Inrge measure attributable
nor only to their necessarily careful
cessation and with the utmost vigor until election day. Now take off your
$1.50 per acre for it and live on i t !
rado for his health, died on the ly, tends to lessen the confidence pin 11 of living, but also to tho exercise out
coate and In tho spirit of popnllsm, which knows no defeat, g o to work with a
E ngland’s war expenses in South
five years liefore acquiring a title,
southbound passenger just after of their patrons and friends. The of their calling. Some physicians main will and elect your tlckol.
Send your subscriptions to this office.
when they can come to the Pan A frica already exceed $300,000,- leaving Clarendon Saturday morn desire of the Board of Trustees is tain that for defective chest develop
that the public school may be a
handle, where it is much health 000. T h is may not "stagger h u ing. The remains were taken off at permanent factor for the cause of ment and In chronic heart trouble sing
ing Is nn unequaled exercise. The
Populist National Platform, IDOL 'cess of their actual needs, and all
ier, better neighbors, land just as m an ity," but it will " j a r " the Childress and prepared for burial education in Clarendon, believing singer should lie clnd so as to allow ab
British
taxpayer
for
a
good
many
The Peoples party of the United lands now owned by uliens should be
solute
freedom
of
tlie
chest
move
good and $1 to $2.50 per acre and
as
we
do
that
it
has
been
one
of
the
and taken to Dallas next morning.
influences
that
has ments. There should be uo constric States, assembled in Nalioual conven- reclaimed by tho government and
only three years settlement re years to com e.— New Y ork W orld. Conductor H ill says his death was principal
brought about our present prosper tion of tbe neck or w aist Tbe collnr tion this 10th day of May, 1000, held for actual settlers only,
quired and much longer time in
A report from Oklahom a City looked l'or all the way from Trini ous condition.
should be low and ample, and If cor
4. \ 8(.icnlifi(. aml
absolu!o
sets are worn they should lie roomy affirming our unshaken belief in the
which to pay for it.
says the Oklahoma C ity end W est dad.
The course of study adopted in and loose. One error Into which sing
ern Railroad company will com 
Clarendon Graded School, is one ers, nnd especially amntenrs, fall Is to cardinal tenets of the People s party, paper money, based upon the entire
The household remedy is Hunt's
I f you find a Populist inclined to
that will recommend itself to every practice too much. The length of time as set forth in the Omaha platform, wealth and population of the nation,
be m outhy, make him get up on mence work on its western exten  Lightning Oil. A ll aches and pains thoughtful mind.
It is liberal to be given to the exercise depends and pledging ourselves anew to con- „0t redeemable in any specific com’sion
of
the
St.
Louis
and
San
quickly
relieved.
Satisfaction
or
the Cincinnati platform and defend
enough for all practical purposes, much upon the character nnd condition
tinued advocacy of those grand prin- ( modity, but made a full legal tender
it. A sk him what the laud plank Francisco to Acm e, T e x ., as soon money refunded. For sale by Ram and prepares pupils for entrance to of the voice.
means.— Comanche Chief.
I ciplos of human liberty until right for all debts and receivable for all
as the terminal line is completed. sey.
institutions of higher learning.
E r l U o f N igh t S ta d r.
I f he can be kept answering
shall triumph over might, and love taxes and public dues, and issued by
Thu populists of Kentucky ha\e Besides primary w ork, the course
T h e monthly statement of the
“I abominate nlglit parties for chil
of
study
embraces
in
science,
questions his opponent will have
over
greed, do adopt and proclaim the government only, without the tuput
out
a
state
ticket
at
the
largest
dren,” says a physician. ” 1 believe ev
director of the mint shows the to
physiology, physical geography, ery pbyslclan does. I t Is not so much this declaration of faith:
him hard and fast. But if he turns
tervention of bauks and o ' sufficient
convention
of
populists
ever
held
in
tal coinage at the mints during
botony and physics; in history, the exposure nnd the cntlng in the
and asks a few questions himself,
1. We demand the initiative and quantity to meet the demands of cornthe
state.
T ex a s History, U. S. H istory and night nnd tlie bad associations formed
July, 1900, to have been $8,404,then that is a different matter. He
referendum and the imperative man- merce, is the best currency that can
427, as follows: Gold, $6,540,000; A Mother Telia How She Saved Ilfr General history; in literature, lan (of a high class sort possibly), but the
might ask w hat the Democratic
guage lessons, grammar, rhetoric, breaking Into tbe sleep h ab it Equally date or such changes of existing fun- j be devised, but until such a financial
silver, $1,827,827; rair.or coins,
l ittle Daughter's Lire.
English and American literature, bad Is It for children to study In the damental and statue law as will en system is secured, which we shall
platform means by "im perialism "
I mu tho mother of eight children and a thorough drill in elementary evening. It gorges their brains with
$3
5
.6oo_____
able the people in lliir sovereign ca press for adoption, wo favor the free
and by its commendation of a direct
and have had a great deal of experi Latin; in mathematics, arithmetic, blood, nnd If they sleep they dream.
vote, "w herever it is practicable,"
During the discussion of the ence with medicines. Last summer plane geometry, solid geometry, I had a little patient of 1 2 years who parity to propose and compel the en and unlimited coinage of both silver
and he m ight ask how it happened^ greenback bill in in r862, it was my little daughter ha 1 the dyseutery plaue trigonometry. Pupils who was wasted and nervous and whose actment of such laws as they desire; and gold at the legal ratio of 16 to l.
dreams wore filled with his problems. .
. .
.
,
that, after four years o f vows to asserted and tru th fu lly, too, that in itsjworst form. We thought she finish this course of study and pass It was a marvel nnd a pride to his 10 reject such a8 they deem injurious
5. Wc demand tho levy nnd colimpose an income tax, not even an g iv in g banks the right to issue would die. I tried everything I satisfactory examinations will be parents that tbe youngster worked out to their interests and to recall un lection of a graduated tax on incomes
could think of, but nothing seemed granted a diploma. Course of hard problems In Ids sleep such as he
faithful public servants.
illusion was made to it. H e m ight money amounted to a free loan of to do her any good. I saw by an
and inheritances, and a constitutional
study and other information per failed to m aster when awake. But he
2. We demand the public owner
also ask how it is that the party the governm ent to the banks. T h e advertisement in our paper that taining to the school m aybe had by came near his final problem. I locked
amendment (o secure the same ifnecdenounces the acquisition of foreign banks referred to at the time were Chamlierlain’s Colic, Cholera and applying to the undersigned, or tip his books a t 4 o’clock. lie must not ship and operation of those means of cssary.
touch one after his supper. lie must
territory, without the consent o f the State banks. Y et our friends, Diarrhoea Remedy was highly recom. W . B. W are, secretary of School play nnd romp and then go to bed. lie communication, transportation and
We demand the election of
..
.... .
.
mended and sent and got a bottle at Board.
the people, and yet proposes to ..
Is now robust Yon cannot cmphntlze production which the people may
the Democratic politicians, ,n the ^
h prov« , to ,fe onc of tlle
T h e term will begin Sept. 3rd too strongly the mischief of children’s elect, such as railroads,telegraph and president, vice president, fcderul
hold Porto Rico when the Porto U. S. Senate, voted almost unani- very. |)CHt medicines we ever had in
li rrlit ■
tm ln M
judges and United States senators by
and continue for nine mouths with lnight
study.
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.
Ricans have never been permitted tnously no longer ago than last jthe house. It saved my little daugh- an intermission of one or two weeks
direct vote of the people.
Dr.
Simmons'
Sarsaparilla
imparls
3 . The land, including all i.alurto express themselves in any way Fcbruary, to restore to State banks tcr’s life. I am anxious for every during the holidays. It is earnest
7 . We arc opposed to trusts, and
new life and eneigy to all parts of
to whether they wanted to come the righ t to issue money. This | mother to know what an excellent ly desired by the superintendent the body. Good as well for baby as ! al sources of wealth, is a heritage of declare the contention between the
and teachers that pupils enter the
into the Union. In fact, if he is a right should lie exercised by the ®c,,ip'ne
^ l!<*
for grand-father. 130 doses $1.00. the people, and should not be mo old parlies on tlie monoply questiou
first day if possible, if not, during
' nopolized for speculative purposes, is a sham batile, and no solution of
Sold
by Ramsey.
bright I opulist he could make him- government in the interest of
|,|eal o f anxiety and my little daugta- the first week in order that a per
and alien ownership of land should l liis mighty problem is
self very annoying to either of the the people and should not be dele- ter much suffering.— Yours truly, manent organization may be effect
possible
When you read this paper, hand it
old
parties this year.— Dal'as gated to national banks nor to State Mrs. G eo . F. Hdrdiok , Liberty, It. ed as early as possible.
to your neighbor, ask him to read it | be prohibited. All land now held by without the adoption of the principles
W- • R. S i l v k y , Superintendent,
News.
[banks._E x .
11. For sale by Ramsey,
and send in his subscription.
railways and other corporations in ei
of public ownership of public utilities.
•
•
6*2.
K a n s a s F u sionlsts a t S e a .

INDUSTRIAL WEST.

T h e plan which had all but been
PDBLIHUED EVEHY FRIDAY BY
decided upon to have Tow ne w ith
W. P. BLAKE, E ditob and l'uopaixTon. draw from the second place on the
---- o----Populist ticket and Stevenson sub
Bnbscrption price, $1 per ftnmuu in advance. stituted, and to hold the notifies
tion ceremonies of Democrats and
H ailed a t th e Poet O ffice a t C laren d o n . T e x ,
ae Secon d clu e* M u tter.
Populists together at Indianapolis
on A u g. o, is not likely to be car
Clarendon, Texas, Aug, S 1000.
ried out.
For President,
Mr. Bryan within the past few
W h a r to n B a r k e r , of Penn’s d ays has been told by the leaders
of his various parties in Kansas
For Vice-president,
I g n a t iu s D o n n e lly , of Minn. that, notwithstanding their fusion,
the St ite is likely to go Republican,
R k p o k t s from the Philippines and tliat some such thing as a no
are somewhat confusing. O ne day tification ceremony is needed for
5000 Boers are captured; tw o days its effect on the campaign.
later 1200 more are
captured,
It has therefore been decided
"m ak in g a total 4000."
( subject to change ) to have the
W k have had but very little hot Populist notification at Topeka
weather this year in the Pan about A u g . 22.

Hardware and Farm Im plem ents

In the Panhandle.

Easum & Posey

H

Agent for Deering Harvesting Machinery.

University Training School,

Wharton Barker

V'V , »

■

Ignatius Donnelly

S p e c ia l 2 5 c / C lu b R a te.
June Taylor has bought the John
rA N H A N D L E NEW S.
T h e I n d u s t r i a l W k s t until
Fresh barbecued meat on hand at Laughlin place and will “ live at There Is scarce a day in our fleeting life
WORTH BOUND.
However bright the sun
the November election for 25 ce n ts>
home."
Wo. S. V ail and E x p ress—
Townsend's meat market.
Arrive** 7.40 p .m ........................... Leaves 7:49 p. m.
But th at some cloud a shadow casts
each in clubs of not less than ten.
L o ca l, d aily e x c e p t Su n d ay —
TLcre arc yet- some side walks in
Watermelons arc becoming plentijijvvlio e n te r o u r Store
Before its course Is run.
Now, do yourself, your neighbors,
A rriv e *7:30 p m........................... L e a v e * 6:15 a. m .
towu that nre badly iu need of re
ful on the market.
80UTH BOUND.
and us a favor by getting up clubs.
It is with sotrowing hearts
Pjwitli
No. 1. Mall and Exproaa—
pair.
feeling of sincere regret that the It is easy, if you will only try it.
A rrives 7:0- a . r x ......................... L eav e* 7:11 a. ra.
F. A. Simpson return, d from
L o cal, dally ex cep t S u n d a y —
L-.,Till Potts moved out to Spiltal's numerous friends of Robt. T. Somer
Arrive* 7:3ft p. m
L eaves 7:3ft a m . Wagoner Tuesday.
T o C an d id ates.
ville are brought to a realization of
ranch
this
week
to
take
charge
as
R E L IG IO U S E X E R C IS E S .
T h a t there can be no misunder
I. W. Carkart left Wednesday for
their loes in his removal by death
foreman.
jxiie d estin y of o u r Goods and p rices
standing,
we w ill make our an
slffiio i. m'-HUanL Tomm“"-‘ »u.r "malTy » bubio««8 triP »<> Itoulder Col.
from our midst. Mr. Somerville
school 10 a . m P ray er m ee tin g ev ery Tuesd ay
n Jo u rn e y of A d v ertisin g for 11s.
nouncement
rates
the
same
as
here
Mrs.
J.
M.
Hill,
and
daughter,
night. Sun beam * 4 p . m . ev ery Sun day.
Mr. and Mrs. I. 1). Shaw, of Eldwas a native of Wisconsin. He came
M. E. Sou th , services ev ery Sunday—Hcv. J .
Mrs. Kella, and Miss Bessie Cham
tofore:
R . H en son, p asto r. Sun d ay school 10 a ni. ridge, spent Monday in Clareudon.
to Clarendon about twelve years ago
P ray er m eeting every W ed nesday night Ju n io r
jj You pay so little* for so much value, youj
berlain have been visiting on the J
District and county - $to. ■
npWOlth League a t 3 p . in. E pw orth League
and
was in the employ of The Fort
W. F. White returned Wednesday A Ranch since Friday.
Precinct
5- ;
I p. m. ev ery Sun day.
canned help tolling edlicrs about it.
Worth and Denver railway Company
_______
___
_. 7 . 7 ____ past
Above prices are cash, and in j
tiip in eastern
Serv ice* 3rd Sunday and Satu rd ay and F rid ay
Mr.. Theo. Pyle is being visited np to the time of his affliction last eludes name on election tickets.
n ight b e fo re. eoolety
v o r Texas.
_____
. o f C h ristian E n d ea
__
every Sunday at 6 p. m. Sunday aobool 10 a m.
this week by her father A. J. Bar summer. He was a man whom to Those who do not announce will l>e
p.r ” i L f
V io ” :*Suo5."
Mr. Asbfotd, of Oklahoma, came rett, of Memphis, and her uncle It. know intimately was to love and wus charged % the announcement fee
for name on ticket.
SSS^lab
l'r,Tor mM,lnx tanr
up Wednesday on a visit to his sis- U. Barrett, of Kaufman.
held in high esteem by bis coworkers
P r e s b y te r ia n -S e r v ic e s every Sunday 11 a m. ter Mrs. Robt. Hull,
D ickey,
"
.. , rp
_ astor Sunand 8 :3 )ipp m. _R ev. VV _I*. ___
Miss Georgia Caperton, of Dozier, in the railway service as well os by
National Bank Permit.
day school every Sun d ay 10 a. m. P ra y er
MUs Iialtie Trent returned from sister of Mrs. J. L. Williams, of this all otbei good people of the com T kkasuuy Department—Office or
‘ lesday, 0:3*)
8.3*4 p ra
m Meets in the
m eetin g W ednesday.
body cord ially Invited.
Court H o u s e .[ Every
“
COMPTROI.IJCK OF TH E Cl'RRE.N CV .
Coloiudo Thursday where she has place, is quite sick with slow fever. munity with whom he came iu con
C ath o lic, 3d—R e v . ------------------------- p riest in
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., Juno 27, woo.—
ch arge.
been ."pending her vacation.
tact.
is a manimotli linraaiu ('ountci
Whoroas, by satisfactory evidence
She was brought here for medical at
8O C IE T IB 8.
Among his most intimate acquain presented to the undersigned, It has
1. O . O. F . —C larendon L o d g e N o. 381, m eets
Mr and Mrs. T. M ~W olfo, of tention.
been made to appear that “ The First
every T hu rsd ay ev en in g in th eir ball in 3rd j
tances there was never to be heard National Bank of Clarendon," in the
story o f courtho8ue
V isitin g b roth ers m ade ! Mobeclie, visited F. A. White and
D. J. Murphy returued this week
Do not tail to ask tor coupons
w elcom e.
W. T . J ones , N .G .
,
n
- ,
.
anything but words of highest com Town of Clarendon iu the County of
j o a a McKiLLor, Bec’y.
wife the flrst of the week.
Donley and State of Texas lias complied
from
a
visit
to
Jauksboro
and
Fort
E vbnino Star Encapmknt No. 143 I.O . O. F ,
----------------------- —
mendation and praise for his un with all the provisions of the Statutes of
H and -p ain toil China.
m eet* 1st T u esd ay n ig h tJn each m onth ^ ^
|
M r . W . J . g c b u e l l e , traveling re
Worth. Ilo has recently bought a
J ohn L auohun . C. P .
daunted integrity and his uptight tlie United States, required to he com
raANR W a rd , scrib e.
piled
with
before
an
association
shall
he
porter o f the Mail-Telegram, Fort section of land from G . C. Ferguson,
and honorable deportment as a citi authorized to commence the business of
A. F *t A. M —C laren d on Lodge No. 700. \vn r ,|t - n p n t K n t n r f l i v i n i/ ,w n
consideration #3000.
m e e t* 9nd Satu rd ay n ight iu each m onth o v er '* o r i u , s p e n t o a i l i r o . l j IQ t o w n ,
zen, a brother, nnd a friend. Of Banking:
the R ank o f C larendon.
G a o . Mono an, W. M.
f
----------------- ---—
Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kane.
w. ii. Co o k i , s«o.
Tliere was a (lance at Frank
Judge Brigga, of Gilmer, an old him it can be said: “ lie was a faith Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
g U i c Kolial>lc and P o p u lar D ry ( x o o d s H j
t a '
M o n d a y
night. Some nine friend of II. B. White, returned with ful, generous friend— a tender, and the Currency, do hereby certify that
“ Tho First National Bank of Clar
^iiock VMtivcnBpantonsra^ijriDWtwi.; couple participated in the festivities. tho latter from Fort Worth Wednes affectionate brother— a kind and endon" In the Town of Clarendon In the
m e rch a n t,
County
of
Donley
and
State
of
Texas,
Is
day.
He
is
delighted
with
our
cli
o o ;o .
obliging neighbor— a pure nnd up
0. r. Morgan, sec.
Mr«. Cullen and children, who
autliori/.ed to commence the business of
W . O. W „ W oodbine Camp No 4 7 * --Meets In
mate
and
cool
nights.
right
citizen
und
one
of
God's
own
Banking as provided in Section Fifty
Odd F ello w s Hall 2d and 4th F rid ay evenings. have been visiting the past month in
V isiting ch oppers invi:
one hundred and sixty-nine of the lteH. W h ite . Vice!
i,s!dent. W. II. C o o k e , Cashier
E. A. K e l l y , President.
#w t . J o n e s , c . c . ; Colorado, returned home WcdnesThe remainder of the five big en- noblemen."
vlsed Statutes of the United States.
W. R. S il v e t , C lerk .
Ilia prolonged affliction und the
In testimony whereof witness my
:ines
have
been
put
in
use
on
the
CI.AHKKDONCnAPTKR, OlIDKR EtKTKKN STAB.— da)
hand and Seal of office this twenty-sev
M eets ev ery third Friduv o f ea ch m onth a t 7:30 '
load and passenger trains north will brave and uncomplaiuing man nit enth day of June, Itmo.
o’clo ck iu Masonic Flail o v e r Bank o f C laren
Mrs. W. M. Allen returned to her
don.
Mk s . M ary An d k r sj .n, W* M.
— —
T. 1*. K a n e ,
also use them. Foreman Hard went with which it was borne was but an
Mr s . L ida B lankenship . Sec.
! home at Howe Wednesday after sev.
■J Seal [ Deputy and Acting ComptrolC la re n d o n , T e x a s ,
up us fur us Washburnc last night other evidence of his fortitude mid
K . o f I*.—P an h an d le L o d g e , No 90. M eet*
, .
.
... - .
,
,
.
' Z . » ler of I lie Currency.
1st and 3rd Tuesd ay n ig hts In every m on th In Oral Uiiyd Visit W ltll friends and relttof
the
true
spirit
und
dispofci
iou
O
pened
f
o
r
b
u sin ess fiTov. J , / 8 0 9 .
on tho trila trip of one.
th elr C astle Hull, In Jo h n s o n 's Hall. Visiting
K nights cord ially in v ited .
tives.
which characterized him in his eveiy
W
ill t r a n s a c t a g e n e r a l B a n k in g B u s in e s s .
* W. n. Cooee, C. C. j
___________
Dont fail to take a pound of chip
Commissioner Shelton, who has day life and won for him innumer
M " u - lin s .M im .i. k i.f K. s ._________________ Miis \ o r f t U l Crowe, who has been
W
o
so
licit
tin* a cco u n ts o f M erchants,
ped beef homo with you. Anderson
been visiting in Milam county since able friends and admirers who will
will
chip
it
while
you
wait.
R
anchm
en,
F
a
rm
e rs , R a ilro ad men aud I n 
Jones,
Business local* ten cents per line ''sitin g the family of I. K.
tbo populist state convention to which mourn his loss aud reverence his
dividuals.
first insertion, fire cents f o r subse- returned to her home at Austin
A small son of John Depew in j
be was a delegate, returned home memory. He was for several months
qnent, and all notices run and nre Thursday.
M oney to loan on a cc e p ta b le secu rities.
Wednesday night, complaining of prior to his death a comparative in Greer County, Ok , while drawing |
— . -.i... 11 —
charged f o r until ordered out J oh
D ire c to rs .
Mr. and Mri*. W. C. Caldwell nnd the very hot weather in central Tex
work cash on delivery, other bills on
valid from heart disease and though water fell to the bottom of a 00-foot
E. A Kelly, II. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Uoscnfli ld, L. C. Beverly, I. E.
first o f month.________________ Miss Kit Champiou, of Wheeler as.
administered to by the kindest and well and broke his neck a few days Jones, I. U. Tuekitt.
county, visited the family of J . G.
ago.
__
_
A n n o u n cem en ts.
U. S. Commissioner Meade at Fort most sympathetic hands lie obtained
Tucket Tuesday and Wednesday.
no
substantial
relief
until
through
The last heard from tho judicial
Worth placed the iiond of the two
For Sheriff ami T ax Collector,
Mrs. W. It. Clemens, of ltoswell, negroes, who broke open the post- the mercies of an ull wise Creator he convention at Fort Worth, no nomi
W. H. O LIV ER .
V
AL O EN TRY,
N. M., left for Mineral Wells Tucs office box at this place at #500, was removed from the cares und af nations were made, but each faction
V. S. T E R R Y .
day morning after visiting Mrs. J. which they were not able to give, Mictions of a transitory existence to u holding out for their candidate, with
Dealer in
F o r C ounty and D is tric t C lerk .
T. Sims of this place a few days
tiEO. F . MORGAN,
and they now languish in jail await state of eternal duration in a world Stephens in the lead.,
J . E . MOORE,
“ Where the wicked cease from troub
Judge B. 11. White, W. D. Ware ing their trial.
J . S. TOWNSEND.
A notice from Hereford says some
ling
and the weary are at rest.”
| aud II. B. White attended the demo
F o r C ounty T rea su re r
cattle
sales an being made at good
L
.
C.
Beverly
and
Willie
returned
Mr. Somerville was a member of
II. 1). RAM SEY.
Sash, D oors. Blinds, Kuildin^ M ate ria l, E tc .
cratic supremo judicial district con
prices.
What is known us the strip
from
Trinidad
Wednesday,
where
long standing in the Masonic frater
F o r T a x A ssessor
vention at Fort Worth this week as
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see<i. W. BA K ER.
Mrs. Beverly was taken for her nity, having taken the degrees iu yearlings have been sold for #20 jier
! delegates.
L E E S. SMITH.
health. He says she shows some im “ Washington” Lodge No. 21 of head, and in some cases there were
Clarendon,
Texas.
Itu sin ess L ocals.
Clarence Crowe, who has been iu provement and was very well pleased Wisconsin several years ago aud in no cut-backs allowed.
All kinds of fruit at Auderson's. the employ of J. T . Sim3 for some with her surroundings. Mr. Beverly which lodge he held his membership
A young man named James Gar
,
j
. n m • time, left Tuesday for Ouanali, where will return tonight to Trinidad.
at the time of his death.
Ice crenm every day at Grilliu s.
’
.
rett 22 years old, was drowned last
ho has been engaged as drummer for
He was nn officer of Clarendon Sunday in the Murphy tank south
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An- M c ,
& C(J
Mrs. S . Anderson and daughter,
Successor to I. E. Jones.
Chapter
No. 21 ti “ Royal Arch Ma west of Vernon while in swimming.
derson s.
|
’_____________
Grace, and Myrtle Blake returned
Mrs. Davies, of Bowie, and Miss from a visit in Armstrong county sons1' where he rendered valuable
John Townscrd is now killing fat,
The household lemedy is Hunt’s
home-grown cattle.
Ingram, of Ft. Worth, are spending Thursday morning. Miss Grace hi s services to the order during its or Lightuing Oil. A ll aches and pains
Satisfaction or
Bargains in all kinds of 2 nd hand seveinl days here this week, the been visiting some throe weeks nnd ganization und subsequent develop quickly relived.
Soil A l l
gjods at Hill & Decker's.
guests of Miss Edna Smith. Mrs. her mother and Myrtle since last ment. He was also a member in money refunded. For sale by Ram
sey.
/
Do not fail to try a sack of Ander Davies returned home this-morning Fiiday. They visited Mrs. Wilson, good standing of “ Worth” ComC la r e n d on,
____T e x a s
son's famous B B Flour.
Only
F u r S a le .
Mrs. Barbier, Mrs. Lynch, went to mandery No. ID “ Knights Templar”
Sheriff Hughes passed down the
$2.20 per cwt.
Tho Baptist parsonage, a house of
h7 $
the Canyons, galloped over the at the time of his death. Brother
road Tuesday from Amarillo with
Don’t forget that August Williams
prairie, and had a royal good lime Somerville was u mason, not in name four rooms, convieutly located, fair
sized yard and stnblc is offered for
keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can Wood Dillingham in charge, who was
ail around. They returned home only, but was a useful member of
sale 04, only #000. See D. J. Calvery
dies at his new confectionery store. charged with theft at Round Rock,
the
fraternity
and
distinguished
bimwith a ravenous appetite nnd a most
or call at this office.
Barrett strives to please his cus And who hud also jumped his bond.
seif ns such iu the faithful perfor
beautiful coal of tan.
tomers both in sharing and hair-cutmance of every duly assigned him
Transfers recorded this week: W.
Upholstering in the most durable
ting.
C ourt D ocket.
and now as we view the vacant seat and neatest manner at Hill & Deck
W. Dyer to Jno. Webb block of land
Sewing machine for sale or rent at
District court convenes next Tues and miss the hearty and friendly er s.
in Clarendon, #500. John White
P lan s and S p ecifications Furnished.^
Hill & Decker's,
Hartman's old
day.
The docket so far as made out welcome with which it was our privi
section
of
land
on
Skillet
Creek
to
stand.
KgaFiuc Cabinet Work A Specialty.
lege to l>e greeted, we are brought to
Robt.
Thompson,
consideration is as follows:
For delicious cookies, cakes, lightB
CLARENDON, TEXAS.
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Divorce cases: Lee Howell vs. J. realize that a link has been broken in
bread and doughnuts go to August # 2000 .
........
j
o
•'
/
f
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■ :: •: 'O B,
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p
r
in
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g
,
both
in
v
C. Howell; Estella Dewey vs. W. 8 the chain of our fraternal relation
Williams.
There will be a basket picnic ou
q
u
a
lit
y
a
n
d
p
r
ic
e
,
a
n
d
j
Anderson's famous B B Flour Carroll’s creek Thursday Aug. 22. Mr. Dewey; W. K. Taylor vs. Myra Tay aud another light has been extin
C L A F t L iK T D O K T
lor; Nellie Grundy; Ella White vs guished in our midst which might ;; believ e w e c a n p le a s e ❖
still holds the lead as the finest flour
Edgell says it is a nice place for a
in the city. Only * 1.10 per sack,
y
ou
.
Z
M. T. White.
well have been taken as “ a guiding
picnic and he looks for a large crowd
G ive u s a t r ia l.
Suits:
Clarendon
Independent star” in their fraternal connection by
Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
and a pleasant time. Everybody inzors keen and nerves steady and can
School District vs. W. C. Morgan, all of his brethren.
HUNTIN' iV ISAKHit, Pros.
give you a shave that is a pleasure. ; vited to attend.
Buit for taxes; same plantiff vs. Mor
May the recollection of his good
Call on August Williams for One
Mr. Dan O. Lively spent from gan Lumber Co , suit for taxes.
deeds lie ever present with us, for in T h e M issouri W orld ,
Published weekly at Chillicothe, Mo., at
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold Fri(U
unlU Monday raorniog in
Ex-parto proceedings against Eu our hearts should be written the re 50cts
a year, is a good i*i>or tor general
,
,
drthks, etc., at the Caldwell buildtown, when be and Mrs. Lively left gene Evtrett.
mcmbrancc of our worthy dead, uu- news is uncompromisingly l'opnlist, is not
Fust-C lass T u rn o u ts, H orses b oard ed ,
ing.
local, bnt intended for and circulates in all
Jefferies, Beverly & Walsh vs. G. fading, aud bright forever.
j for their home in Chicago. Mrs
Feed Sold Cheap.
the States. Sample oopy free.
Lively has been visiting relatives U. Cornell.
His deeds of charity, his words of
L O C A L IT E M S .
Criminal cases: Stale of Texas vs. cheer aud comfort, his unostenta
lierc for a month past.
— o—
CI.U1I KATES
Rufus Cooksey, rape; also a case tious works of benevolence may not
Chipped beef at Anderson's.
Wc will furnish the following pa
Prof. Silvey, principal of the
against same for kidnapping.
be graven on sculptured shuft or per* and this paper at the annexed
Mrs. G. W. Baker and children Clarendon graded school, has had is
chiseled granite, but they are indeli- prices for the two:
And Dealers in
are visiting on Mulberry Flat this sued from this office an Announce
N otice to T ea ch ers.
$1.S0
biy written upon the tablets o f grate N ews, (G alvoston o r D allas,)
week.
ment of the coming session of Clar
Sou thern M ercury
I . S3
Notice is hereby given that the
ful hearts and recorded in the judg T ex a s Live S to c k J o n r u .
1.60
trustees of Clarendon Public School
Geo. Antrobus, who has been very endon Graded School. For the bene
S cie n tific A m erican ,
8.60
ment book of the Grand master of
will
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beyond, where having worked out
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morning and evening.
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The Chinese.
As Numbers See It.
their immorality and carelessness
The Democrats Finance Issue.
Rev. Isaac Pierson, a missionary, of human life, there would be e v i
A correspondent in Fisher county
The national platform of the Dem N o O n e N e e d s t o
says ia the Sentinel:
says tlie Chinese are an astonishing dent peril.
ocratic party adopted at Kansas City A p o l i g i z e
It was my privilege some time
“ 1 read in tho Sentinel a report of demands the retirement of national
race. E very fourth man in this
for riding on the Denver load. It
world wears a queue. T h eir h is ago while on a visit to China to the Kansas City convention aud what bank notes and the substitution
otfers an unequaled variety of
scenery, broad vestibuled trains,
Let me therefor of government paper or sil
tory is not meas ired by centuries, meet a number of intelligent C h ris you find to say about i t
quick service, solid road bed, per
but by millenniums. T h e official tian Chinese gentlemen. T h ey say a few words on the subject. I ver certificates.
This means, of
fect baggage system and courteous
records of Chinese history are con were a most interesting company am a populist and voted in 189G for course, that bank notes are to be re
employees.
tinuous and unbroken back to the and would make good citizens in Bryan and Watson, but I will not tired as fast as silver is coined, thus
vote in 1900 for Bryan and Steven preventing any increase in the cur THE 8OMPTDOD8 PULLMANS
time of Isaiah and the beginnings any country.
E x e cu te s
are built in natural woods rich
of G reek and o f Roman history,
The Chinese are a fine race, and son. The Sioux Falls convention of rency. The money volume is to be
tasteful, restful to the eye. The
and, with unimportant breaks, that if with our western ideas, modern populists offered to support Bryan stationary while our population in
cafe car service is always good. E V E R Y KIND OF PR INTED STATIONER]
history extends to the time of inventions and education we could and Towne, one a Hi to 1 democrat, creases. Instead of an increase in
The linen is spotlessly clean, the
AT SA TISFA C TO R Y P R IC E S .
A bralu m , and almost to the flood. give them C hristianity, which has the other a l(i to 1 republican, but the per capita of money, taking their
waiters prompt, the food the best
the market alfords.
Other races have divided and the po .ver to transform them into the democrats slapped them in the platform as meaning all it says,
subdivided and intermingled with an honest, reliable, kindly, enlight face and nominated poor old Adlai there will be a decrease in the per
IT USES THE UNION STATIONS,
neighboring races until their types ened people, they would lx- no Stevenson in place of Towne and capita of money. There will be just
Port Worth, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver.
now pretend to think that populistB the opposite of what the Populists
were largely lost, but the Chinese menace to western civilization.
are going to vote their ticket. But advocate free silver for.
have retained their individuality.
IT EDUCATES
r r o d l g i i l tJttts to R a i l r o a d s .
they arc going to be fooled if they
A vote for the Democratic party
them by blending enroute the
T h is race is indomitable. Dur
A report compiled by the T ex a s really think so. Some of the west is a vote for contraction. This even
most beautiful portion of Texas
ing its 4000 years of existence 25
and Colorado.
Railroad
Commissioners
contains
ern
populists
may
do
it,
but
there
is
taking
them
to
be
entirely
in
good
different dynasties have ruled its
destinies, and several of these have many interesting points on the is not one in Fisher county who will do faith in their money plunk. But it IT RONS
through trains from Fort Worth
been o f foreign races, but in every suance of land grants to railroads. so, and- I don’t believe there arc is well known that in the convention
to Denver daily, which pass en-1
A
sixth
of
the
State’
s
area
has
lx-en
many
in
Texas.
Silver
republicans
there
was
a
large
per
cent,
who
were
case the habits and the law s and
route
Pike's Peak, the Spanish
the characteristics of the conquer given the railroads to assist in its also cirercd to take Bryan with opponents of free silver— a majorily
Peaks, and for two hundred
T h ey
aggregate Towne, but the democrats also slap of the convention consisted of that
ing race have succumed to those of development.
miles in sight of the mountain
range.
the conqured. Such is the case 34.179.055 acres, or 53,405 square ped them in the free. Now let Bry kind it is claimed, and we have much
an and his man Stevenson rely only reason to believe such claim is true, IT ALLOWS
with the present dynasty, which miles.
T h e railroad mileage of the State on Hi to 1 democrats for votes. for the big States were not silver
has been on the throne of China
stop-overs on summer tourists'
is
9,702 miles of main line and 1,- They will get few others, and I pre States. But conceding for the sake
tickets at all points <n Colorado.
256 years. It is Manchu in name,
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”
via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one
but it long ago became Chinese in 613 miles of sidetracks and sw itch dict that they will be as badly beat of argument that the Democratic
to five hours quicker time than other lines.
es, a total of 1 1 ,315 miles. W hen next November as were Oreely a d party, including its membership in IT LEAVES
character.
l'ort Worth 9:45 a. m., arrives
it
is
considered
that
T
exas
is
the
Brown.
Self
respecting
populists
New
York,
New
Jersey,
Georgia,
in Denver next day in time for
Thn Cotton Holt offer* you tho Quickest and abort* 3t route to the
T h e Chinese are persistent, and
"Old S ta te * ," without unnecessaryreha
change of cara. Both day and night
mid day lunch; it aims to please;
train* aro equipped with comfortable Coaches and lloulining ('h air
accomplish the thing they attempt, largest State in the Union, the and silver republicans can not and Virginia, Illinois, and Indiana, is
C at*; r.l*o Parlor Cafe Car* by day und Pullman Sleepers at night.
it
invites
investigation.
Wrlto and tell na where you aro going and when you will leave,
for free silver and will give such a
if not today, then it w ill be tomor magnitude of the land grants stands will not support them."
nnd we will tell you what your tick e t will coat and what train to take
to make tho beat time and connection*. Wo will also Bond you an
out
with
wonderful
force.
T
h
ey
law
if
elected
(which
they
cannot
if
A.
A.
G
l
i
s
s
o
n
,
G
.
A.
P.
D.,
row. If a man die before he has
interesting little booklet, “A L)uy on a Parlor Cufo Cur."
T h e “ D op y” C igarette.
C h a s . L. H u l l , T. P. A.
they would, for the Senate is anti
accomplished his purpose his son ire in excess of the area of A rkan
Chairman Harriman of the Union
S.Q.WARNER,0.P.&T.A.,Tylcr.Tex. D.M.MORQAN.T.P.A., rt.Worth.Tex.
silver for six years to come), still W. F. S t e r l k y , A. G. P. A.,
w ill take it up and carry it to suc sas, as large as Pennsylvania and
Pacific road has issued au order for
New
Jersey
combined
and
nearly
“The Denver Utmd,” Fort
there is no reason for a Populist to
cess. If his son fail his son’s son
Worth, Tex.
equal to that of the New England bidding cigarette-smoking by the vo'c the Democratic ticket because of
will fulfill it.
employees of the road, aud has em
States.
Such
liberality
stands
the.-diver issue, for the “ Populist idea
These l>old affirmations are not
phasized the meaning of the rule by
IK J~VS8U<
is au increase in the per capita of
platitudes. T h ey are massive facts, without a parallel in the history of
extending it to the directors while
the
world.
W
ith
great
prodigality
money,
while
under
the
Democratic
and the meaning of them is that
attending the meetings.
platform other money would lie re
this pivotal year has disclosed to laige areas of our fertile and va lu 
Speaking with a full sense of his
able
public
domain
were
generous
tired as fast as silver was coined.
the world another Anglo-Saxon
responsibility and in the light of his
ly
donated
to
encourage
the
build
Populists say abolish bank money, V i a ,.
race.
experience, Mr. Harriman says that
ing
of
railways.
In
addition
mon
coin
silver and issue enough green
PUUtu*
China has secluded herself from
cigarette-smoking
makes
men
ey
was
loaned
from
our
public
backs
to
make
the
money
volume
the other nations o f the earth. She
“ dopy,” and he adds that the com
fifty dollars per capita. They would
»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
lias slept while they have waked. school fund at low rates of interest
pany
might as well go to the insane
lighten the burdens of the people
Rut her sleep has been that of a to aid these enterprises.
O f the cash school fund proper asylum for its employees ns to retain and make them prosperons.
The
giant. Now she is awaking. A l
All the news, without prcjucicp;
$1,816,500
was loaned to railways “ cigarette fiends’' in its service.
Democratic money proposition would
The best general reading;
ready she has roused to the con
Mr. llarriman’s views and his ac
The best market reports;
increase their burdens aud make
sciousness of military power. Five of the state, and, according to pres
tion
will find many sympathizers.
H U
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ent
official
contention,
a
large
part
times harder.— Mo. World.
years ago she suffered ignominious
Such an order might well be enforc
------ or-----o
f
this
was
never
paid
back
to
the
defeat before a nation of one-tenth
A man io Oregon committed sui
ed at least in the operating depart
T H I3 G R E A T W E S T !
her population, but now Krupp state, the school fund being a loser
cide because his friends wanted him
meals
of
all
railroads
and
other
thereby.
Suits
decided
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of
guns and Mauser rifles are in her
transportation lines intrusted with to marry Ins deceased wife's sisti r.
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TO
The
hands and she knows how to use the school fund by all the state
In
a
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which
lie
left
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he
the
lives
and
safe
ty
of
passengers.
courts and which were reversed
them and dares to do it.
explained that he did not object so
New Vork World.
W hat w ill be the next step? And and decision given in favor of the
much to marrying again, but lie
railroads not final as yet, are now
V IA
Piles arc not only in, and of them
the next? God only knows.
wanted a change of mother-in-law.
China will soon claim her place pending in the United States su selves very painful nnd annoying,
W A C O , 8 . A . & A . I». ami Sou.lN ic.,
but often greatly aggravate aud even
During tbe civil war, as well as in
Dy Mail, Dally and Sunday. $1.00 a Year
among the nations of the earth, preme court to recover $1,120,677
and to
eause
other
grave
and
painful
direc
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
GlUcaoo
The Weekly, One Year ■ • ■ 25 Cents
and that place will lx- no insignifi principal and interest loaned to rail tions, aud should, therefore not be was one of the most troublesome dis
The Weekly K ansas City S t a r
cant one. It may lx- of immense ways.
neglected. Tabler's Buckeye Pile eases the army bad to contend with.
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eE
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T o return to the land gifts. (Hutment is a great boon to sufferers In many instances it became chronic
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year
power.
W hat are the nations to do al>out Their immensity will be a source ot as it will cure them. Price, 50 cents and the old soldiers still sutfer from
V ia E l g i n n n d I I . A T . C .
‘ ‘ Superb New Pullman Vestibuled
in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. At it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
it? That I can but dim ly trace. surprise to all who had not before II. D. ltarasey's.
Sulphur Indian Ter.
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But one thing I know, and that is had an idea as to the larg* amounts
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these. He uses Chamberlain's Colic, THHOUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO
Not a roll-call was needed or used Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ami
this: The same power that has deeded to the railroads.
An exchange speaking of this on any proposition at W aco. Pop says lie never found nnything that
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says
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feature
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would
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never
from heathen nations can, and it
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before,
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one
sentiment,
alone can, make heathen China in
ty as was displayed by our fathers one aim and one determination.—
to a Christian China.
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Let infidels and atheists praise to the railways was not appreciated M ercury.
sionary purposes, according to the
by
a
large
number
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the
promoters
Arizona,
science and commerce and military
The soothing nnd healing proper statistics prepared for the Koumenila tho h o st delightfully picturesque
power, but these can never teach and builders. N o sooner were ties of Cbnmbcrluin’s Cough Remedy, cal Council, the last year were as
spot In 11 e beautiful Indian Territory,
New Mexico
whore a vacation of a week, a month,
Christian virtues. W ithout Chris these gifts of land and money re its pleasant taste and prompt and follows: United States, $5, 40.1 0 t8 ;
or longer, will make one feel better for
Celifornla.
tianity the wholesale massacre of ceived by them than they were ap  permanent cures, have made it a F.ngland, $0, 843, 031. The world's
It. The atmosphere Is cool and Invigor
propriated to their own ends, and great favorite with the people every total was $17, 101,0 9 2 Chinese Christians, of missionary
ating.
in addition the railways were loaded where. For sale by Ramsey.
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pocketed and the railw ays perm it
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tain menace to the world.
The National Chairman, .lo. A. Par
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while
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IF YOU WOULD TH/.VEL
Miss A b b y B. Child, Secretary
ker, of Louisville, Ky., by order of the
ing their own tents are permitted to
doses $1.00. Sold by Ramsey.
B U FFET SLEEPERS.
to the
Executive Committee lias bad printed a
of the W om an’s Board of Missions, of ruin and bankruptcy.
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says of them:
From my knowledge of the C h i
nese, I should say that it would Ire
a very long time, even if opportuni
ty offered, before they would de
velop any aggressiveness outside
their own country.
Suprem ely satisfied as they are
with their own attainments and
conditions, and dispising all other
peoples as barbarians, there would
seem to lie no motive for conquest,
no stim ulus to enter into the strug
gle for power and for possessions
that so dominates western nations.
If there were to be any future
jieril from the Chinese I should say
it would be an industrial oue. It
is said that the poverty in China is
so extrem e there are thousands and
thousands whose hunger is never
quite satisfied. Stern necessities
of life might drive them from their
sandy wastes, their overcrowded
cities, from their homes and even
from their cherished graves to a
land of ease and abundance like the
the United States, and their great
numbers might overcome all bar
riers against them.
T h ey would bring with them
their special characteristics of inde
fatigable industry remarkable pa
tience and frugality, clever w o rk
manship and physical endurance
and with their few wants and sim
ple ways of living might flood the
world with cheap labor.
If they should bring with them
and retain their religious customs,
their innumerable superstitions,

T h e withdrawal of Tow ne from
the fusion ticket nominated at
Sioux Falls, says W illis J. Abbott,
of the National Democratic Bureau,
would cause the fusion Populists in
Nebraska, Kansas and South Da
kota to flock to the middle-of-theroad ticket and thereby defeat B ry
an ia those states, llen cc Mr.
Tow ne will not withdraw at pres
ent, but w ill stay on the ticket un
til just licfore the election in order
to prevent such a result.— Mer
cury.
Conslipalion, impaired digeslion
and a torpid liver, aro the most com
mon ailments that are responsible
for that tired, listless, fagged-out
feeling that makes the summer n
dreaded period to so many people.
Herbine will cure eonslipation, it im
proves the digestion and arouses the
liver to normal activity. Price, 50
cents. Sold at II. D. Ramsey'e drug
store.
The Jew and His Money haws.
This I* the book for the campaign of
lOOn. It Is an educator, liny It and
loan It to your neighbor and convert him
It Is endorsed by all reformers.
“ It Is unanswerable," says S. F. Nor*
ton. “ It Is the best, thing written on
that line," says W. S. Morgan. “ It Is
full of valuable Infotmatlon." says W har
ton Marker. “ More truth could not he
crowded Into the same space,” says Ilev.
D. Oglesbv. “ It follows a
line of
thought different from any other auth
o r,” says Gov. Murkltt,
Liberal commissions given to agents
and organizers.
Price by mail 10 cents. Mend silver
dime or stamps to the author,
Mu.i.a W illiam s ,
Editor Qu ill , West Plains, Mo.

number of III-page pamphlets, containing
The Question, Where Shall I go for
tho Letters of Acceptance of the nomi
the Summer?
nees, Marker and Donncly, a biograph
Is
very
easily
answered.
To the
ical sketch and line cut of Mr. Marker,
north, east or west via. the fast “ Katy
the preamble of the Omaha platform and F ly e r," a wide vestibuled train with
a correct copy of f lic Cincinnati plat  buffet sleepers and “ K aty" reclining
form. Tills is a most excellent campaign chair cars, sects free.
Apply to any “ K aty" agent and they
document and should he widely circulat
will cheerfully give you full Information
ed. These pamphlets will he sent by as to rates, time-schedules, e tc ,o r write
mail in any quantity for one cent a copy, to \\. fi. Crush, (ieneral Passenger mid
or by express for $fl.<M) per thousand. Ticket Agent, Dallas, Tex
Orders should he addressed to .lo. A.
T h e G ro u t P resid e n tia l Cum
Parker, Chairman Populist National I
paign or it too.
Committee. Louisville. Ky.
The policies of the great political par
ties are now being formod and the can 
l l o F o r OU luliotno!
didates discussed. The voice of the
Congress has authorized the opening people as recorded by ballot at tho ap
to settlement of tho famous Kiowa and proaching Presidential election will
Comanche reservation—offering rates— probably decide tho policy of tho nation
Every citizen
opportunities to secure free, lino farms, for tho next decade.
valuable town lots ami rich mineral most study the groat questions th at are
claims. Excellent openings for business to come beforn the peoplo. This can
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, only bo dono through tho medium of a
a hook of nearly 300 pages, tells you great newspaper. Now Is tho time,
how to Initiate and perfect your claims. therefore, fur every voter to subscribe
A complete settler's guide. Recognized for tho best and most reliable newspap
authority. Morgan's Manual, a fine er obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re
sectional map of this new country nnd public covers the whole field of political
Oklahoma, and a book, (illustrated) over news. While It is Democratic, It pub
100 pages, full of valuable Information lishes tho news In regard to all political
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on parties without prejudice. Its tele
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor- graphic and cable nows service Is su■foi to th at of any other paper.
gan,i, Land Attorney, Perry, Oklahoma. perfor
Attention Is also callodWtoMThe
M R e
public's Sunday Magazine. Its half
SANTA n ROUTE SPECIAL RATES.
tone illustrations are alono worth the
Hummer Excursions to all Eastern and subscription price. It Is made up of
Northern Resorts. Tickets on sale ,I line special articles by the best literary ta l
1st to Heptembor ,10th, limit Oct. 3tst ent, embracing a variety of subjects of
See agents for rates Hninmer E xcu r current Interest. For the benefit of the
sions m Oalveston and Lampasas from ladles the latest fashions aro handsome
all points on tlied . C. A N, r . Ity. and to ly Illustrated. TI10 Republic {Sunday
San Angelo from all |Hdnts except Tem Magazine is always Interesting to every
member of tho fninlly.
ple and Sail Angelo branch.
The subscription price of the SomlCincinnati—Annual Convention II. Y. P.
I,'. Rate one fare plus $3.00 on sale Wooklv Republic Is $1.00 per year. The
Republic
{Sunday Magazine ' $1.2$ tier
.Inly loth, limit, to leave Cincinnati
.Inly 17th; limit extended to August year. Both papers aro now being offer
10th upon depositing ticket aud pay ed at tho very low price of $1.50 for one
year. To secure this low rato both
ment of 50 cents.
must bo ordered and paid for a t the
Atlantic City, N. .T.—Orand Ledge and same time.
Reunion B. P. O. Elks, July 10 to
Address all orders to The Republic
12th, I X fare, certificate plan.
St. Louis, Mo.
Nashville. Tenn,— National Orand Teinile, Mosaic Tom lars of America,
Only 2c per week will get this pa
Inly 3.1 to 30, I X fare, crctilicate
per if taken by the year
plan.

J

camp without charge.
The Santa Fc will sell excursion ticketes from all points on its line to Sul
T h r l c c - a - w c i k Edition.
phur and return, limited to October 31st
. Is (rood to You a s a D a ily a n d at reduced rates. Tickets include stage
) on g e t it a t th e P ric e
ride from Davis to Sulphur Springs and
o f a 11 eek ty .
return
It furnishes more at the price than
Call on O. C. & S. F. Agents for par
any other newspaper published In ticulars.
America. Its news service covers all
tin- globe and Is equaled by that, of few
S.
dallies. Its reports from ihc Boer war
have not been excelled in thoroughness
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now In progress It will he
Invaluable. Its political news is abso
lutely Impartial. This fact makes It of
especial value to you at this time.
If you want to watch every move of
the great political campaign take the
Thrlce-n-Week World. If you want to
keep your evo on the Trusts—and they
need watching—take the Thrice aJ
AM D
Week World. If yon want to know all
foreign developments, take the Thrlce-a
Week World.
The Thrlcc-a-W cek World's regular
price Is $1.0o per year. We offer this
"S^AN*
unequaled newspaper and Industrial
• ILLUSTRATEDWest together one year for $1.70.
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P A R L O R C A P E CAfl
(n ce ls a It nrlt).

S c i p f c e O f (HEALTH

‘Pultm.in Stcrpcrr,
Elege.ni V/i-Jc Vcctit
FREE Chair Cars.

MAGAZINE •
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On, of the bee known Msgatines published.

I RADC MARKS
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s A c .
Anyone Rondlnu n sketch nnd description may
qu'rkly ascertain oar opinion fr*« whe“
“
ether‘ an
Communlc*Invention Ir pr>hsbly pstenU hle. Comt
lions
1inti* strict
Rtnet ly
ly confidential. Handbook
Handbook on
on P
Patent*

pent free, oldest nvency for securing puli
Patent* taken through Mnnn A Co. t
ipreiai n ot le#, without charge, in the

Scientific A m e rica n .

A handsomely Illustrated weekly.

Filiation o f any scientific Journal.
y « *r : four m onth*, $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

50 m i m *NewYork
* M r Bu, WaahtmtoB, D. U

Tko, T -E 3T TH
th i B E ST S E kV it
and the 3 E 5 T d
nedions .ire assure

■noLoaoi
MRfil
JOURNAL

printed nnd post paid at this office.

P atents

in Comfort, fujrchfi c
your tickets v ia j|/.c

KEENAN, G. P. A.
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5 0 Y EA RS'
EXPERIENCE

E A S T , MORTEM
or S O U T H E A S T

How to Study Strangers.
A series o f paftcr* by Prof. Sixer, tbe veteran
Phrenologist, giving the rule* employed by him in
work —
as examiner
in the
Phreno.kit* ,professional
. _
------- - in the
Phrenological <>ffice of the row i
A W k i .i .s C o., arc vcr\
fully illustrated,and will be found worth more than
the em t of the journal,as taken together they would
constitute a very Complete manual of character

reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the character of men and
women in public life, with portraits, arc a most
attractive feature.

The Departments
<1ev.,ird in -The Science of Health," “Child Culture'
end “ Answers to Correspondents," will be fou nd"great interest and Impmtanre.
Abe Journal is published a t $i

nderwes
FuWlCr & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
25 East 21 at Street, New York.
N. B .—S tm t Talk A bent Fkr,notary, illustrated,
and a catalogue of books on Phrenology Phvain»

T^iminiil” 1*1 'r"

“ l who w‘“
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The only line cpcro.iinj,

THE BEST

ROUTE

• • • TO• • •
Memphis, Louisville, Chcir.-uiti, Na
<vilk, Chattanooga, A tlanta, I t
York, Yfashington, P hiladelphia, .
timore, en d ether cities o f the Not
E ast and Southeast.

